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15.2 Strawberry Roan Trail Horse Deluxe! $ 6,500



Description

M is an absolutely gorgeous 14 yr old Racking Horse!! This gelding stands at a very well made 15.2 and is an
absolute blast to ride!! He does need an intermediate rider only because of his speed but is very obedient in the
saddle and on the ground!! He’s a really nice trail horse with tons of experience, will ride anywhere in a group
and will ride alone. He has no problem crossing logs or water and does great in all types of terrain!! He goes with
the flow nicely, if your group is walking he'll walk also but if they're gaiting he's going to keep right up with them!!
His owners live next to Big South Fork so the awesome trails are right out their back door!! Owner bred his mare
and bought M to ride while she was pregnant, foal is ready to be weaned so he'll be ready to ride his favorite
horse soon so looking for M a nice home! M will stand to be mounted for a mounting block, stump or anything
else u can find!! He stands nicely tied loves to be groomed, for the ferrier and to be saddled!! If you’re looking for
a beautiful, eye catching trail horse that’s super fun to ride and you can show in a fun show in a Style Racking
class then look no further!! He's up to date on his vaccines, teeth floated, worming, shoes and coggins. Take a
look at M’s video and see for yourself just how awesome he is!!! He's located in Jamestown, TN.

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: M &amp; M  Gender: Gelding

Age: 14 yrs 2 mths  Height: 15.2 hands

Color: Other  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: No
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